
Vzorový test z anglického jazyka  

 

 

Vyberte správnu možnosť a, b, c alebo d a zakrúžkujte ju. (Vždy je správna len jedna odpoveď.) 
1. What……doing? 

    a) are they  b) do they  c) does they  d) is they 

 

2. Jane and Tom……the door. 

    a) are waiting at b) walk at  c) walks to  d) walk to 

 

3. Charles and I……. 

    a) am here  b) we are here  c) are here  d) we here 

 

4. Anne, what……? 

    a) is doing  b) she´s doing  c) are doing  d) are you doing 

 

5. Tom´s …..street. 

    a) in the  b) at the  c) into the  d) under 

 

6. How many girls are there in the room? 

    a) Any  b) There´s one   c) A girl  d) There two 

 

7. Mary works, but …… 

    a) works Tom? b) does Tom?  c) Tom does?  d) Tom works? 

 

8. Liz is looking at…. 

    a) them  b) they   c) there   d) their 

 

9. Who´s that girl? 

    a) He´s Jane  b) It´s Anne  c) She´s name  d) Her name Emma 

 

10. Is John tall? 

    a) Yes, his  b) No, his not  c) No, he´sn´t  d) Yes, he is 

 

11. What´s his name? 

    a) It John  b) It´s John  c) Its John  d) John it’s the name 

 

12. Is that a chair? 

    a) No, there isn´t  b) Yes, it is  c) Yes, there is  d) Yes, it´s that chair 

 

13. Is that door brown? 

    a) No, is not  b) Yes, it is  c) No, this is white d) No, it´s a brown 

 

14. Anne……tomorrow. 

    a) can sing  b) going to sing  c) can to sing  d) is going to sing 

 

15. What´s that man? 

    a) He´s John  b) It´s John  c) He´s a teacher d) Yes, it´s a man 

 

16. The car is ……the tree. 

    a) over  b) with   c) along  c) next to 

 

17. The pen is……his pocket. 

    a) in   b) into   c) at   d) to 

 

18. Do you like the boat? 

    a) No, I don´t b) No I like not  c) Yes, I like  d) Yes, I like him 

 

19. Tom is Mrs. Black´s son. She is….. 

    a) her mother  b) his mother  c) his daughter  d) her son 

20. Whose house is this? It´s…..house. 



    a) she´s  b) their   c) Mrs´ Smith  d) The Mr. Smith´s 

 

21. Jack is standing beside….. 

    a) us   b) its   c) they   d) your 

 

22. The car is…… 

    a) of John  b) to John  c) John´s  d) Johns ´ 

 

23. It´s 11:30. It´s….. 

    a) half past twelve b) thirty past eleven c) half past eleven d) half twelve 

 

24. The cat has….. 

    a) long legs  b) the legs long  c) legs long  d) the long legs 

 

25. What……at the weekend? 

    a) Jane does do b) do Jane  c) Jane does  d) does Jane do 

 

26. ……the room! 

    a) Don´t go to b) Not go at  c) Don’t going to d) Not to go in 

 

27. John is as good….. 

    a) is Brian  b) as Brian  c) Brian is  d) than Brian 

 

28. Where……some stamps for this letter? 

    a) can I buy  b) I can buy  c) I buy   d) to buy 

 

29. Lynn ……. television every evening. 

    a) looks at  b) locks at  c) watches at   d) watches 

 

30. Whose is that car? It´s…… 

    a) theirs  b) there´s  c) their   d) there 

 

31. Do you go to school? 

    a) No, I work  b) Yes, I am  c) No, I cycle  d) No, I go home 

 

32. There wasn´t……in the garden. 

    a) no people  b) anyone  c) any persons  d) some people 

 

33. What time……dinner? 

    a) has John  b) John has he  c) Has John got  d) does John have 

 

34. Carrie is in front of David. Yes, David is…..Carrie. 

    a) beside  b) between  c) before  d) behind 

 

35. Joan……play on Saturday. 

    a) is going to  b) can to  c) canned  d) going  

 

36. Paula´s singing…….afternoon. 

    a) at this  b) in this  c) on this  d) this 

 

37. James usually…….breakfast at eight o´clock. 

    a) has got the  b) has   c) take   d) eats the 

 

38. Last year……to Canada. 

    a) went Mary  b) did Mary go  c) Mary went  d) Mary was 

 

39. Have you been to the mountains? 

    a) Not already b) Not yet  c) No already  d) No yet 

 

40. This evening I´ll come……early. 

    a) to home  b) at home  c) in home  d) home  

 


